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I MA\NE STATE LIBRARY 
LABOR MARI(ET NEWS LETTER 
Maine Employment Security Commission 331 Water Street Augusta, Maine 
APRIL-- 1955 
ISSUED BI-MONTHLY 
In spite of weak spots in the state-wide employment picture, there h:1vc been positive signs of accelcrat.ed 
labor market activity in a nnmh0r of areas since the middle of winter. It i~ apparent that in somr con1-
munities where relatively large numbers of persons arc unemployed, job opportunities continue to be ex-
tremely , carce, but, except in such iocalities, qcmanc:l for labor, generaiiy, has hecomc fairl~r brisk. The' 
upturn in labor require1nents has b<?cn attributable not only to needs arising in industries which customaril~r 
add to their working force's n.t this ti1ne of year hut also to small employment expansions in several non-
seasonal n.ctivitif'f-i. 
Although labor demand is picking up generally, 
seasonal layoffs in March and April from industries 
which invariably experience employment curtail-
ments at this time of year caused a noticeable in-
crecu-;e in the voltu1Je of unemployment in MaiD('. 
The upt.urn in the' nun1her of jobl<?ss workers in 
the labor 1narket has not, howevrr, been unuswtll Y 
sh;trp, and, in fact, it has been much less pn~­
nounc~ed than the increase' which occurred last 
year at this period. It. is noted that not only ha~ 
t.lw ratt' of increasf' brf'n smaller, but tlw level of 
unrmplo~'mrnt in the ~tate' is lcnyer thnn in t h<' 
spring of 19;) .l, 
Workers in an insured unemployed status 
undC'r the state unemployment compensation pro-
grarn totalled 15,200 during the n1iddle week of 
Ap1il, wlH•reas t.h(• number a year ago was 17,3i10. 
The ratio of insured unemployment to total 
novered ('mployment was 8.7 per cent in Inid-April, 
which was not exceptionally high considering that 
in t.lw corresponding week in 1 9f)4 the ratio was 
10 per cent and in 1949 it vvas 16.3 per cent. The 
rate of unen1ploy1nent continues to be greater in 
Maine than in th0 nation as a whole - early in 
April tlH' nation-\vide ratio was 4.5 per cent - hut 
1 his is to be expC'ctc>d lH•crulsC' of industrial cmn-
position fnctnrs . 
Benefit payments issued under the unemploy-
ment insurance program have been lower during 
the past four months than during the comparablE' 
months of the preceding year, hut, because of 
relatively high unemployment throughout most. of 
1 9t)4, payments mad<? in thE' twelve-month period 
('nded on March 31 \VCrC' considerablv a bove thosP 
for thr April 1, 1953-March 31, 1954period. By way 
of eomparison: In the most recently completed 
twelve months, benefits an1ounting to $9,593,-
R17.00 were issued to cover 528,600 weeks of nn-
Pmployment, while in thP preceding benefit ~'ear, 
t.l1e sum of $7,2.11 ,260.00 was paid out to con1pen-
~:i tC' 41 R.OnO w00ks of 11 rH'lnplo~·ment . 
Employment in nonfarm industries in MainP 
dropped off . ·lightly n.t the end of t.he '~rinter be-
cause of curtnihnents of a seasonal naturf' iu thE' 
lnmhE'r and \Yood products, contract construction, 
and shoe manufacturing industries . However, t.h0 
l0.vt>l of t>mploym8nt both in February and l\1arch 
was hig)10r thnn in tlw corresponding rnonths of 
1 954. In the n1iddle week of F0bruary workers on 
tlH• payrolls of nonfarn1 employer~'~ rnnnbered 
259,500, and in pay periods ending nearest Mnrch 
15 employed workers totaled 258,200. N onagri-
culturnl jobs in Maine for the comparablr periods 
last year werP: F0bruar~' - 2.C59,200, and Mn.rch 
- 2f1.C),ROO. 
MAY 19 1955 
Employment increases in several industries 
since mid-winter have tended to offset, in part, 
the effects of seasonal reductions in others. Ex-
panding industries added 1,400 ·workers between 
February and March while losses in activities in 
which reductions were made totalled 2, 700 jobs. 
The net decline of 1,300 was approximately 62 
per cent less than the 1954 February-March 
decrease. Activities in ,;vhich expansions occurred 
within the thirty-day period this year included 
metahvorking, food and kindred products, textiles, 
apparel, miscellaneous manufacturing industries, 
wholesale and retail trade, service, and govern-
mc>nt . 
Increasing labor requirements in a variety 
of industries have been reflected in the job openings 
listed ';vith the local employment offices of the 
Mn,irw Employment Security Commission. Last 
month, 1,969 openings were made known to the 
offices hy employers, and of these only 156 ·were in 
woods operations where bonded Canadian woods-
men might have to he utilized if local labor supplies 
proved inadequate. The remaining 1,813 repre-
sented the largest number of joh vacancies -
exclusive of those included in importation offset 
orders --- received for worker n~ferral action in 
Heveral months. Corresponding openings received 
in February totalled 1 ,.17 4 and thc> number listed 
in 1\lfarch 10.14 totallc>d, 1 ,.14G. 
The supply of available labor, judging from 
work applications on file ·with the employment 
offices, appears to be more than ample - except 
whc>re localir,Prl Htringenci0s exist -- to mC'rt rl0-
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n1and which might ansc In the coming months. 
On April 1, job-seekers registered ·with the local 
offices totalled 22,500. These workers were classi-
fied, on a broad occupational group basis as fol-
lows: professional and managerial - 560; clerical 
and sales - 1, 769; service - 1,006; skilled -
4,260; semiskilled - 5,844; and unskilted - 9,035. 
Localized shortages of workers have involved 
very fe"\¥ jobs in the past several months, and 
those that have developed from time to time have 
been caused by a lack of persons available for 
particular types of work rather than numeric 
rleficiencies in the Hupply. At the close of th0 
current school vea,r in .June, the f4tate's labor rP-
serve ,;v·ill be augmented by the entrance into th(' 
lahor market of young n1en and women ''vho will 
he completing their educational careers. The 
appearance of thesf' youths in the markf't should 
av<~rt any possibility of further shortages devPlop-
ing in the coming months. Inst-ead, the antici-
pated rise in the supply should result in keener 
competition for the jobs which are a.vailahlP . 
The average workweek for production workers 
employed in manufacturing industries dropped 
from 40.9 hours in February to 40.7 hours in 
March. This decline "\iVH$ not great enough to lw 
of :t,ny significance - it apparently having been 
caused hy the effects of seasonal influences upon 
tiH' operations of ft fevv industrif's. The averag(' 
hourly earnings of production workers have r0-
mained fairly constant for the past seven months --
the· March average having heen $1.44 per hour. 
A vm·age '"reekl~r ertrni ngs werE' $.1R .. 12 lnst month ; 
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